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(REDEMiTION.)

No x., the comprifing, more than that which he paid to the fuperior ;' albeit it was al'
leged by the defender, that if the fuperior had received him gratis, fobr4refpea of
blood or <favour, or fuch other refpe&, as might have moved the fuperibr, yet that
was no. reafon that it fhould be profitable to this purfuer, but that he ought'to
pay the whole duty; which was repelled by the LORDS, in this cafe, where the
fuperior.takes a moderate compofition from the comprifer; and where the fame
doth not proceed upon any perfonal refpea born by the fuperior to the perfon
conprifer, more than to another perfon; for it were hard to give the cbttiprifer
of lands, holden of the King, any' more than is deburfed to the King's Officers,
for compofition and the like ought to be with the fame reafon- in comprifings
of lands, holden of other fuperiors; but where there is donation for perfonal ref-
peas to the comprifer, it is of another nature; for then alfo I think the judge
may modi fy, and the comprifer ought not to have all.

This laft part of this decifion was altered by the LORDS; for they found, upon
the 7 th of July 162 5, in this fame procefs, that he wh6 redeems from a corm-
prifer, ought to pay the year's duty of the lands, which is due to the fbperior by
the a2 of Parliament, albeit the fiperior had given it gratis; to the comprifer.;
for if he had received him in the lands for fervice, or becaufe he, was of kin or
friendfhip.to him, or for any other perfonal refpecs, that ought not to be profitable
to the redeemer. And ficklike in the expences made by the comprifer, in-de-
duciig of his compriling, al1eit he had gotten all done to him gratis, yet it is no
reafon that the redeemer thould be free of paying to the compriler of the ordi-
nary expences, which in fuch cafes' are in ufe to be paid ordinarily by others;
and this the LORDS. found they would keep hereafter, always when fuch cafes oc-
curred.

A&. Hop, 8& Lawvtie. Alt. Nicolfon. Clerk, Gilfon.

Fol. Dic. v. i.'p. 22. Durie,p. 170.

JAMES LIVINGSTON against L. BASS-

IN this purfuit, a comprifer was found might beflow charges for entertaining of'
the houfe,. and dwelling-place, being upon the comprifed lands, for preferving
of themin the fame eftate, wherein they were the time of his comprifing; and
alfo for entertaining the barns and byres, which were thereupon; as well which
were upon the principal mains, as upon any other rooms, which were comprifed;
and albeit, the faid rooms were poffefld by the tenants, and had not been before
laboured by the heritor; and that he might beit, and repair the tenants houfes,
the neceffary expences whereof, deburfed by the comprifer, the LORDS found,
ought to accrefce to the reverfion, and fhould be refunded to him, the time of
the redemption of the lands from him ; and, therefore, the LoRDs found, that
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this ordevought to be taken in thefe, afid; the like cafes, viz. That a precognition
and adion ought to be intended'by the 'comprifer,- for trial taking of the efiate,
of the ground and houfes thereon; principal dwelling-houfe, byres, barns, &c.
wherein they were at the time of the comprifing; and. what the danger and pre-
judice is, that may refult there-through, if they be not repaired; and if it be
neceffary and profitable to the! heritor, from whom the lands were comprifed, to,
repair the.fame- that after this trial taken, the Lords may interpone their autho-
rityi, after they have tried, and found the reparation neceffary and ufeful: After
which feritence the comprifer may deburfe the expences, neceffary to the faid re.
par4tion, int thefe particulars, which has been fo tried to be neceffary, for beiting;
wh~l hbqing beited and repaired, he may intent his adion to hear and fee it be
tried, that he has beflowed fuch particular expences, condefcended on, upon the
faid, reparation;. and that to-thefaid reparation, the faid deburfings were.necef-
fary,,,and could not be uttered, without the fame; and that thefe expences
fhouJf accr4ce to the reverfion; which expences, by trial and cognition, taken,
by tle Lordsj being found to be truly and neceffarily deburfed, their fentence is
interpofed thereto, utfipra.

ALL Hope. Alt. abens. Clerk Hay.

Fol. Die. v. I.p. 22. Durie, p. 402.

1669. _arnuary 19.
GEORGE JOHNSTOUN afailut Sir CHARLES ERSKINE, Lord Lyon.

UMOQUHILE Richard Irwing having died infeft in the ten-merk land of Knock-
hill, his fon, had a fon, and four-daughters; his fon being his apparent heir, and be-
ing indebted a fum to Mr James Alexandqr, he charged him to enter heir in fpecial
to Richard,this grandfither, aind apyprifed the lands from him, whereunto Sir Charles
Erfkine' has now-right; the faid fon being now dead, and never infeft, Mr George
Johnltoun takes right from the faieu female grandchildren, and ferves them heirs
to their grandfather; but before they were infeft, there was an infeftment or
charge upon the apprifing, at the inflance. of Mr James Alexander; and in a
former competition, Sir Charles was preferred upon Mr James Alexander's right,
as denuding the male gtandchild, apparent heir for the time, in the fame man-
ner as if he had been infeft; now, Mr George Johnitoun, upon the females right,
raifes a declarator, to hear and fee -it found and declared, that Mr James Alexan-
der's apprifng, was fatisfied, and extind by intromiffion, before the legal was ex-
pired. It was alleged that the purfuers, as heirs ferved and entered to Richard
their grandfather, had no intereft to redeem the, apprifing, led againlt Robert
their brother, unlef'sthey were alfo entered heirs to their brother; which Robert-
if he were alive, might redeem the apprifing againit himfelf; fo that the legal re
verflion being inhis pcrfon, cannot belong to his grandfather's heirs, but to his
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